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Effect of late planting heat stress on membrane thermostability,
proline content and heat susceptibility index of different wheat
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Abstract: Four wheat cultivars e.g., Aghrani, Kanchan, CB-30
and Sonora were tested under normal and post anthesis heat
stress condition by seeding them on November 30 and December
30 to evaluate the heat tolerance of wheat in relation to proline
content. Time to exceed 50% membrane leakage was about four
times longer in Aghrani, Kanchan and CB-30 (120-150 min.)
and the cultivars were grouped as heat tolerant (HT) than in
Sonora (30 min) which considered as heat sensitive (HS). Due
to post anthesis heat stress condition the HS cultivar Sonora in
comparison to heat tolerant (HT) genotype exhibited larger
decrease in kernel proline (47.2%) along with larger increase in
flag leaf proline (122%). The heat tolerant cultivars exhibited
distinctly higher relative individual kernel dry weight, higher
kernel number per spike, higher relative grain yield and low
susceptibility index for grain yield under post anthesis heat
stress condition compared to heat sensitive cultivar. Strong
correlation existed between heat killing time in membrane
thermostability test and relative change to normal in proline
content (both in flag leaf and kernel) and between heat
susceptibility index for grain yield and relative change to normal
in proline content.
Key words: Heat killing time, heat susceptibility index, late
planting heat stress, proline content,wheat

growing countries of the world as well as the genetic
yield potential under Bangladesh conditions2.
Late planting of wheat is one of the maj or reasons for
yield reduction, since about 60% of the wheat crop is
cultivated at late sowing conditions after harvesting the
transplanted aman rice3. In Bangladesh, late planting of
wheat exposes it to high temperature at reproductive stage
causing reduction of the number of kernels per spike 47 and
the size 89 . The net effect of these is the reduced grain
yield. However, this problem will be further aggravated
due to global warming, because in Bangladesh the annual
mean temperature of 25.75°C will rise by about 0.21°C and
0.39°C by 2050 and 2100, respectively10.
In spite of low yield of wheat due to post anthesis
heat stress, cultivation of wheat cannot be avoided totally.
Thus, the irrigation dependent Boro rice cultivation may
need to be replaced in future by partially irrigated or non
irrigated wheat cultivation to reduce the use of underground water. Therefore, efforts ought to be made to
minimize the late sown yield reduction by screening or
developing high temperature tolerant wheat genotypes/
varieties.

INTRODUCTION
Wheat {Triticum aestivum L.) is an important cereal crop
ranking number one globally and number two in
Bangladesh both in terms of production and acreage3.
Presently the crop covers an area of about 0.85 million
hectares and produces about 1.9 million tonnes in
Bangladesh2. However, the average yield of wheat is low
(2.5 tonnes/ha) compared to that of many other wheat
Corresponding author

Membrane thermostability (MT) test is a widely used
and acceptable method to evaluate heat tolerance, and
the heat susceptibility index is used to evaluate yield
parameters. Under supra optima4! temperature, free proline
is known to accumulate in different crops12,14. Proline is
therefore, considered to be an useful component for
evaluating the tolerance of a crop to high temperature15.
Proline accumulation capacity may vary in different wheat
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genotypes under late planting heat stress conditions.
However, in wheat, the heat tolerance in relation to proline
content has not yet been evaluated in Bangladesh and
probably also in the other countries of the world. We
therefore carried out the present investigation to test the
tolerance of wheat genotypes to heat stress in relation to
proline accumulation capacity.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Four wheat cultivars (Aghrani, Kanchan, CB-30 and Sonora)
were tested under normal and post anthesis heat stress
conditions by seeding them on November 30 and December
30 at the research farm of Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur
Rahman Agricultural University (BSMRAU), Gazipur,
Bangladesh during November, 2001 to May, 2002 season
on an upland soil. The experiment was conducted in a split
plot design with four replicates. The two growing
conditions- normal growing condition (sowing on
November 30) and post anthesis heat stress condition
(sowing on December 30) were placed in the main plots as
main plot treatments whereas four wheat cultivars were
placed randomly in the sub-plots as sub-plot treatments.
Seeds of four wheat cultivars were sown in rows 20 cm
apart, at the rate of 120 kg/ha in a unit plot size of 3 m x2 m.
A fertilizer dose of 100-38-25-28 kg/ha N, P, K and S was
applied in the form of Urea, Triple Supper Phosphate (TSP),
Muriate of Potash (MP) and Gypsum, respectively. The
experimental plots were irrigated when necessary to
maintain the soil water at available water level (-0.33 to -15
bars) using tensiometers dipping at 15 cm depth. Other
intercultural operations were done accordingly.
Membrane Thermostability (MT) test: Membrane
thermostability was measured as described in previous
studies6. Flag leaf samples were collected at anthesis from
five randomly selected plants of each genotype and
replication. Two leaf discs (10 mm in diameter) were collected
from a flag leaf using a leaf puncher (CAT 162 model, Ronnd
Open Industry Co. Ltd., Japan). The leaf discs were washed
three times with deionized water to remove electrolytes
adhering to leaf tissue, as well as electrolytes released
from cut cells on the periphery of leaf discs. The test
tubes (25 mm x 150 mm) were also rinsed with deionized
water. Then ten leaf discs from fiveflagleaves were placed
in a test tube and a piece of cotton was put on the leaf
discs inside the test tube to prevent any injury of the discs
by the electrode bar during conductance measurement.
Thereafter 20 mL of deionized water was added to each
tube.
The initial conductivity reading (I) of the test tube
with leaf disc was taken with an electrical conductivity
(EC) meter (Model SC 82, YOKOGAWA Electric
June 2007

Corporation, Japan). The test tubes were covered by
aluminium foil and placed in a thermostatically controlled
water bath incubator (Model BT-23, HITEC, Japan)
maintaining a constant temperature of 55°C. Electrical
conductivity reading (E) was also taken at 30 min intervals
up to 4.5 h. Subsequently, the samples were autoclaved
at 121°C for 15 min to kill the leaf tissues completely. After
autoclaving, the samples were again placed in a water
bath to adjust them at the elevated temperature of 55°C
and final conductance (F) was measured. The percentage
of injury induced by the elevated temperature during the
time course (30 min) was calculated as follows.
E-I
Injury (%) =

x 100
F-I

Where,
I = The initial conductance
E = The elevated temperature conductance
F = The final conductance after autoclaving
The time required to cause 50% injury at 55°C was
defined as the heat killing time. Longer heat killing time in
MT test indicated heat tolerance and shorter heat killing
time indicated heat sensitivity of wheat cultivars.
Estimation of proline: Proline content of flag leaf and
kernel at 8 d after anthesis in all wheat genotypes grown
under two different growing conditions were estimated.
At 8 d after anthesis, flag leaves and ears from each
replication of each cultivar were collected and immediately
kept in an ice-bag and brought to Crop Botany Laboratory
of BSMRAU for proline estimation. The kernels from the
ear were separated and one-gram fresh weight of both
flag leaf and kernels were taken for proline estimation.
Subsequently proline was estimated by the method
described in previous studies16.
At first ninhydrin reagent was prepared and utilized
for proline estimation within 2 h of preparation keeping it
in a refrigerator in a brown bottle. For preparing the
ninhydrin reagent, addition of 30 mL glacial acetic acid
and 30 mL 6 M orthophosphoric acid was mixed with 1.25 g
of ninhydrin. It was subsequently heated and stirred
gently to dissolve but the temperature was not allowed
to exceed 70 °C. Proline standards were prepared for 0,2,
4,6,8,10,12,14,16,18, and 20 mg/litre with distilled water.
The fresh samples were crushed in mortar and pestle
and the material was homogenized in 10 mL 3%
sulphosalicylic acid until no large segments of plant
material remained. Homogenate was filtered through
Whatman No. 2 filter paper and washed with 3%
sulphosalicylic acid and the volume was set to 25 mL.
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Two mL of the filtrate and each standard proline
solution were then reacted with 2 mL of ninhydrin
reagent and 2 mL of glacial acetic acid in a pyrex test
tube, boiled for Ih at 100°C in a water bath covering the
tube with aluminium foil to prevent excess evaporation.
Subsequently, it was cooled in an ice bath and 4 mL of
toluene was added to each tube using a dispensor. Each
tube was then shaken vigorously for 15 to 20 s in an
electrical shaker and the layer was allowed to separate for
30 min. The absorbance of the layer was measured using
a spectrophotometer at 520 nm with pure toluene as a
blank. Proline content was expressed on a fresh weight
basis from the standard curve, using standard L-proline
according to the previous method developed16.

(S« 0.5, Highly stress tolerant; 0.5 ^ S < 1.0, moderately
stress tolerant and S 1.0, stress susceptible)
Relative performance: The relative performance was
calculated by the following formula'8.
Variable measured under stress
condition
Relative performance (%) = —
— —-X100
Variable measured under normal
condition
Statistical analysis: All the collected and calculated data
were analyzed statistically following the ANOVA technique
and means were adjudged by Duncan's Multiple Range Test
(DMRT) at 5% level of significance according to previous
studies19. In membrane thermostability test, only mean
values were used and SE (Standard Error for replication)
values were calculated. Correlation and regression analysis
were also done according to previous studies19.

Yield and yield character
Number of spikes, grain and straw dry weight per unit
area: The samples were collected from an area of l m x l m
from the center of each plot by cutting the plant at ground
level. Then ears were counted and collected in a cloth
bag (30 cm x 45 cm). The samples were dried in sun,
threshed and cleaned manually and fresh weight of grain
was taken. The husk, straw and representative samples
of grain were dried in an oven at 70°C to constant weight
to obtain grain and straw dry weight. Total dry weight/m2
was calculated by adding grain, husk and straw dry weight.
Number of kernels per spike: Ten spikes were collected
randomly per plot and number of kernels per spike was
counted manually.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

>

All wheat cultivars sown in the field on November 30
were exposed to <26°C during the reproductive growth
phase which was very close to the normal temperature of
22-26°C required for reproductive growth 4,20 and
considered as normal growing condition. On the other
hand, when sown on December 30, they experienced high
temperature (>26°C) during the reproductive phase and was
regarded as post anthesis heat stress (Figure 1).

Individual kernel size: From each plot thousand grains
were taken randomly from dried sample and weighed. From
this weight, average individual kernel size was calculated.
Biological yield, straw yield and grain yield: The
biological yield, straw yield and grain yield were expressed
in t/ha, grain yield also adjusted to 12% moisture.
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Heat susceptibility index: Heat susceptibility index (S)
was calculated for grain yield using the following
formula17.
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Where,
Y = Grain yield of genotype in a stress
environment

Aghrani

Kanchan

CB-30

Sonora

Y = Grain yield of genotype in a stress-free
environment

Figure 1: Average mean air temperature (°C) received by
different wheat cultivars

X = Mean Y of all cultivars
Source:

X = MeanY of all cultivars
p

p
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Table 1: Relative heat tolerance of wheat cultivars as determined by per cent membrane leakage (mean ± SE) of flag leaf tissue and
time to attain that injury

Membrane leakage {%) at 55°C temperature

\-\
>
30
mm

60
mm

90
mm

120
mm

150
mm

180
min

210
mm

240
mm

270
mm

Normal

28 79
±0 85

38 73
±0 65

43 12
±0 53

48 50
±0 53

50.85
±0.33

53 01
±016

56 87
±109

68 54
±114

74 83
±0 63

Heat stress

28 07
±0 75

36 69
±0 22

42 33
±0 62

48 26
±0 39

50.22
±0.20

5154
±0 47

55 65
±100

67 97
±0 76

73 88
±0 82

37 37
±0 42

4145
±0 46

48 35
±0 42

51.24
±0.25

56 68
±0 43

62 37 >
±0 59

72 82
±018

77 21
±0 93

8123
±0 63

35 55
±0 58

4018
±0 33

46 04
±0 65

50.29
±0.27

56 96
±0 65

60 87
±108

7157
±0 55

76 41
±0 93

80 44
±102

3615
±0 57

44 57
±0 39

48 07
±0 49

50.41
±0.42

56 04
±0 83

64 23
±0 99

72 64
±0 73

78 15
±103

83 14
±0 58

33 15
±0 53

43 15
±0 69

46 82
±0 42

49.89
±0.22

55 54
±0 85

63 73
±0 76

7139
±0 52

77 40
±0 57

8164
±0 71

51.49
±1.14

57 03
±0 75

62 10
±0 85

69 73
±0 84

75 22
±0 25

7813
±0 69

80 86
±0 60

84 71
±0 54

86 92
±0 32

51.50
±0.76

57 53
±0 44

62 26
±0 66

70 05
±0 75

75 82
±0 60

78 63
±0 60

8142
±0 70

85 13
±0 42

86 41
±0 25

O o

Aghrani

Normal
Kanchan

Heat stress

Normal
CB30

Heat stress

Normal
Sonora

Heat stress

Table 2: Flag leaf and kernel proline content in wheat genotypes at 8 days after anthesis under normal condition and post anthesis heat
stress condition

Cultivars

Flag leaf proline content

Kernel proline content

(//mole/g fresh w t )

(wmole/g fresh w t )

Normal

Heat stress

condition

condition

condition

change to

Relative
condition

condition

normal (%)
Aghrani

0 69 e

0 79 d

+ 14 49

Kanchan

0 96 c

125 a

CB-30

0 87 d

1 28 a

Sonora

0 50 f

CV(%)*

5 38

change to
normal (%)

159 d

1 25 e

21 38

+30 20

195 c

120 e

-38 46

+47 13

2 47 b

1 87c

-24 3

111 b

+122 00

3 58 a

1 89 c

-47 21

-

3 77

-

Means followed by the same letter (s) did not differ significantly at 5% level by DMRT
* means Coefficient of Variation (%) which indicates the reliability of an experiment

Cell membrane thermostability (CMT):
CMT as determined by relative electrolyte leakage at 55°C
elevated temperature differed among the wheat cultivars
under both normal and post anthesis heat stress
conditions (Table 1). Time required to reach 50% membrane
leakage in a cultivar was considered to be its heat killing
time. The longest heat killing time (150 minutes.) was
observed in Aghrani and it was closely followed by
June 2007

Kanchan (120 minutes) and CB-30 (120 minutes) both
under normal and post anthesis heat stress conditions.
Among the cultivars Sonora showed the shortest heat
killing time (30 minutes) irrespective of growing
conditions. Therefore, under post anthesis heat stress
condition, the cultivars Aghrani, Kanchan and CB-30
showed somewhat lower membrane leakage at any
particular time after exposure to elevated temperature
compared to the normal condition. This could be due to
Journal of the National Science Foundation of Sri Lanka 35(2)
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the tendency of the genotypes to acclimatize against high
temperature stress.
In Sonora almost similar membrane leakage both
under normal and heat stressed conditions at a particular
time indicated the absence of acclimation ability of this
genotype. Based on the heat killing time, Aghrani,
Kanchan and CB-30 are considered as heat tolerant (HT)
cultivars while Sonora is considered as a heat sensitive
(HS) cultivar.
Under heat stress, the activity of superoxide dimutase and catalase increased more in heat tolerant wheat
genotypes than in the sensitive one21. As the high
temperature membrane injury was caused byfreeradicals,
the higher activity of superoxide di-mutase and catalase
may be important in the higher membrane thermostability
in tolerant cultivars. Genotypic differences in membrane
thermostability have also been reported in wheat by
different scientists22"29.
Proline content
Proline content in flag leaves and kernels of different wheat
cultivars at 8 days after anthesis was significantly influenced
by post anthesis heat stress conditons (Table 2). Proline
content in the flag leaves was significantly higher in heat
tolerant cultivars i.g. in Aghrani (0.69 jumole/ g. fresh wt.),
Kanchan (0.96//mole/g. fresh wt.) and CB-30 (0.87^mole/

g.freshwt.) than that in heat sensitive Sonora (0.50/miole/ g.
fresh wt.) under normal growing condition. Relative changes
due to heat stress indicated that there was significant
increase in flag leaf proline of wheat compared to normal
condition. However, the percent increment was lower (14.49%
to 47.13%) in heat tolerant cultivars than in heat sensitive
cultivars (122%). Again, under normal growing condition,
the kernel proline content at 8 days after anthesis was
recorded to be significantly lower (1.59 to 2.47/^mole/g) in
heat tolerant cultivars (Aghrani, Kanchan and CB-30) than
in heat sensitive Sonora (3.58 /anole/g). Kernel proline
content was significantly lower under post anthesis heat
stress condition than under normal condition in all
cultivars but the per cent reduction of kernel proline
content was lower (24.3% to 38.46%) in heat tolerant
cultivars than in heat sensitive Sonora (47.21%). Relative
to normal growing condition the sharp increase in flag
leaf proline along with larger decrease in kernel proline
under heat stress condition clearly indicate the sensitivity
of the genotype (Sonora) to post anthesis heat stress. In
other words, smaller changes in proline level due to heat
stress were observed in heat tolerant cultivars. These
results are found in various crops13, in Mulberry leaves,
in Groundnut1430, inBrassica12 and in Cucumber31.
Number of spikes per unit area
Number of spikes per unit area was not influenced
significantly by the interaction effect of growing

Table 3: Yield, yield characters and heat susceptibility index of different wheat cultivars under normal and post anthesis heat stress
conditions
No. of
spikes
per m2

No. of
kernels
per
spike

Individual
kernel
weight

Grain
yield
(t/ha)

Straw
yield
(t/ha)

Biological
yield
(t/ha)

*HSI
for
grain
yield

9.06 a

0.962

8.61 b

0.902

7.96 c

0.346
1.721

Aghrani

Normal

225 b

60.3 a

41.4 a

4.94 a

4.71a

Heat stress
Kanchan

222 b
Normal

58.3 a

34.3 d

Heat stress
CB-30

273 a
Normal

Heat stress
Sonora
Heat stress

228 b
Normal
260 a

54.5 b
261 a
47.5 e

49.3 de
34.8 d
59.5 a
34.9 d

3.82c
4.32 be
4.32b

7.64 c

277 a
47.2 e
229 b

4.34 be
41.2 a
3.82 de
38.0 c
3.89 de

4.07cd
3.95 c

4.81a
7.67 c
4.38b
7.34 d

52.3 be
30.5 e

39.4 b
3.54e

4.53 b
3.72 c

4.66a
6.97 d

8.63 b

3.53

3.15

1.23

5.98

5.54

5.21

-

CV(%)*

Means followed by the same letter (s) did not differ significantly at 5% level by DMRT
* HSI indicates Heat Susceptibility Index
* means Coefficient of Variation (%) which indicates the reliability of an experiment. The lower the CV% value indicates the higher
the reliability
Journal of the National Science Foundation of Sri Lanka 35(2)
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conditions and cultivars but it differed significantly among
cultivars (Table 3). Kanchan had the highest number of
spikes per m2 (273 to 277) which were statistically similar
to that of Sonora (260 to 261). Aghrani had the lowest
number of spikes per m2 (222 to 225) which were on par
with CB-30 (228 to 229).
The insignificant interaction between growing
conditions and wheat cultivars indicated that the
differences in the number of spikes per m2 land area among
the cultivars were mainly controlled genetically. Wheat
plants did not suffer from heat stress in GS1 phase
(emergence to double ridge) in which tillering was
determined.
Results from other studies showed that the spike number
per unit land area (m2)was not influenced by the late sowing
condition28. He and Rajaram6 reported that the ear number
per unit area was less sensitive while yield, grains per ear,
biomass and plant height were more heat sensitive.

Kernel weight
Individual kernel weight differed significantly due to the
combined effect of growing conditions and wheat
genotypes (Table 3). Under normal growing condition,
maximum kernel weight was recorded in Aghrani (41.4 mg/
kernel) which was statistically equal to that of Kanchan
(41.2 mg/kernel). CB-30 showed the lowest kernel weight
(38.0 mg/kernel) which followed the kernel weight of
Sonora (39.4 mg/kernel). These differences in kernel weight
among the wheat genotypes could have been due to their
genetic variation. Under post anthesis heat stress
condition, kernel weight reduced significantly in all wheat
cultivars. However, the magnitude of reduction was
different in different genotypes. Under this condition, the
HS genotype (Sonora) attained lower relative kernel weight
compared to normal (77.4%) than the HT cultivars Aghrani
(82.9%), Kanchan (84.5%) and CB-30 (91.8 %) shown in
Figure 2. Reduced kernel weight under heat stress
condition might be due to the reduction in rapid kernel
growth duration.

Kernels per spike
Grain yield
Kernel number per spike was influenced significantly by
the interaction effect of growing conditions and cultivars
(Table 3). Under normal growing condition, Aghrani had
the highest number of kernels per spike (60.3) which was
statistically similar to that of CB-30 (59.5). Kanchan had
the lowest kernels per spike (49.3). Whereas, in case of
Sonora, it was the second lowest (52.3). On the other hand,
under post anthesis heat stress condition, this number
reduced in all cultivars though the reduction was significant
only for CB-30 and Sonora. The HS cultivar Sonora was
affected more (9.3%) with respect to reduction in kernels
per spike than the HT genotypes Aghrani (3.3%), Kanchan
(4.3%) and CB-30 (8.5%). Reduced number of kernels per
spike of different magnitudes were also observed by other
scientists 47 under late sowing or high temperature
condition compared to optimum sowing temperature.

Growing conditions and wheat cultivars interacted
significantly to govern the grain yield (Table 3). Under
normal growing condition, Aghrani attained the highest
grain yield (4.94 t/ha) which was followed by Sonora (4.53
t/ha) and Kanchan (4.32 t/ha) whereas CB-30 gave the
lowest grain yield (4.07 t/ha). Post anthesis heat stress
condition decreased the grain yield significantly in all
wheat genotypes but the amount of reduction was not
equal in different cultivars. Percent relative yield to normal
(78.2%) was lower in heat sensitive Sonora whereas higher
in the heat tolerant Aghrani (87.8%), Kanchan (88.4%)
and CB-30 (95.6%) shown in Figure 3.
Reduced number of kernels per spike and reduced kernel
weight were the major factors responsible for reducing the
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Figure 2: Relative kernel weight compared to normal growing
condition in different wheat genotypes
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Kanchan

CB-30

Sonora

Figure 3; Relative grain yield compared to normal growing
condition in different wheat genotypes
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Table 4: Correlation and regression of heat killing time in CMT test, heat susceptibility index for gram yield and relative change to
normal in proline content

Characters

Regresion equation

Coefficient of
determination

Correlation
coefficient

(R2)
Heat killing time in CMT test

Relative change to normal in

Y = -0 96X + 148.58

0.978

-0.989*

Y = -0 20X + 54.06

0.748

-0.865*

Y = 59.87X - 5.38

0.505

0.7111

Y = 16 54X + 16.59

0.591

0.769"

flag leaf proline content
Heat killing time m CMT test

Relative change to normal in
kernel proline content

Heat susceptibility index for
grain yield
Heat susceptibility index for
grain yield

Relative change to normal in
flag leaf proline content
Relative change to normal in
kernel proline content

grain yield under heat stress condition in the present
experiment. Other yield attributes i.e., spike number per unit
land area was not affected at high temperature (Table 3).
Results from other studies have shown that late sowing
caused lower grain yield in wheat compared to optimum
sowing5,7. Scientists4 concluded that high relative grain
yield which was the result of stable and/or long duration
of photosynthetic activity under heat stress condition
could be considered as a selection criterion for heat
tolerance of wheat cultivars.
Straw yield
The straw yield ,was significantly influenced by the
interaction effect of growing condition and cultivars
(Table 3). Maximum straw yield was recorded from
Kanchan (4.81 t/ha) which was statistically similar to
that of Aghrani (4.71 t/ha) and Sonora (4.66 t/ha) but
significantly lower than in CB-30 (4.38 t/ha). Genetic
variation was the responsible factor for this variation
under normal growing condition. On the other hand,
under heat stress condition straw yield was reduced
significantly in all wheat genotypes. However, the degree
of reduction varied in different wheat cultivars. Here the
relative value of straw yield to control was lower in HS
cultivar (79.8%) than that in the heat tolerant Aghrani
(81.7%), Kanchan (89.8 %) and CB-30 (90.2%).
The different magnitudes of reduction in straw yield
among the wheat cultivars might be due to the different
degrees of reduction in pre-anthesis growth duration
under high temperature stress. There are reports24 that
the HT cultivars attained less reduction in pre-anthesis
growth duration compared to that in HS cultivars under
late growing condition. Scientists20 also reported less
Journal of the National Science Foundation of Sri Lanka 35(2)

vegetative biomass production under high temperature.
These results support the above findings. On the other
hand, under heat stress condition straw yield was
reduced significantly in all wheat cultivars. But the
degree of reduction varied in different wheat cultivars.
Total biomass
Total biomass of wheat was significantly influenced by
the interaction effect of growing conditions and cultivars
(Table 3). Under normal growing condition, Aghrani gave
significantly higher total biomass (9.06 t/ha) than that of
Sonora (8.63 t/ha) and Kanchan(8.61 t/ha), though the
difference in total biomass between Sonora and Kanchan
was not significant. CB-30 gave significantly the lowest
yield (7.96 t/ha).
Under post anthesis heat stress condition, total
biomass decreased significantly in all wheat cultivars but
the degree of reduction was not similar in all cultivars. The
95 n
a "8

90

a> o

11
1*80

B i
•g fi75
Figure 4:

Aehrani

Kanchan

CB-30

Sonora

Relative biological yield compared to normal growing
condition in different wheat genotypes
June 2007
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HT cultivars, Aghrani, Kanchan and CB-30 showed greater
per cent relative total biomass to normal (84.3 to 92.2%)
than the HS cultivar Sonora (80.8%) shown in Figure 4,
The reduced total biomass in wheat under heat stress was
due to the reduced grain and straw yield. Scientists5 also
reported reduced total biomass under high temperature.

6.

7.

Heat susceptibility index
8.
Heat susceptibility index based on grain yield varied in
different wheat cultivars (Table 3). According to the
susceptibility index, CB-30 (0.346) was found to be heat
tolerant, Aghrani (0.962) and Kanchan (0.90) were
moderately tolerant and Sonora (1.721) was found to be a
heat susceptible cultivar.

9.

Correlation and regression analysis
10.
Table 4 shows that strong negative correlation exists
between heat killing time in CMT test and relative change
to normal in proline content (both in flag leaf and kernel).
The correlations were also significant at 5% level of
probability. The correlation between heat susceptibility
index for grain yield and relative change to normal in proline
content (both in flag leaf and kernel) were strong though
positive and insignificant at 5% level of probability.

11.

12.

13.

CONCLUSION
From the overall results it may be concluded that proline
content can be used as a selection criterion for screening
heat tolerant wheat cultivars. But more investigations with
a larger number of cultivars are nesessary for confirmation.

14.
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